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continued for four more fat years, but they should remem-
ber that it was in the midst of the feast that Belshazzar
saw the writing on the wall.

YOUNG ASTORISMedford Daily Tribune
A Live Papeu in a Live Town.

are as perfect as can be. At this res-

taurant you rail not anything you want
to eat from a "little sniiek" to un

elaborate dinner. And if you can find
any fault witli tlio way wo cook and
servo it you will be the first to do so.
People tell us our ineultt are nothing
les st hau physical and mental feasts.
Couio and see if they arc right.

The triumph of plutocracy seems complete. Tuft de-- 1 JAILED FOR DEBTPublished every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

George Putnam, Editor and Manager.

feats Bryan, (iumshoc Bill Stone defeats Joseph "W. Folk,
and Uncle Joe 'aimou gets an increased plurality. Decency
and reform are spat upon and the purification of politics
remains an "irridescent dream." NASH QAbEAdmitted as Secoud-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at

Medford, Oregon.
Frantically Cables Mother

In London for Funds-N- o

Reply Coming Is WiredSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
month, bj mil er carrier .... 0.!i0 Om by mail . . .

I low about this morning's Mail being an open, flagrant,
intentional violation of the corrupt practice law? And
distributed free as a campaign dodge on election day at
Mr. Hamilton's expense?

.tS.Od

You Do
;One vote in Jackson county was cast for Hearst's

1 1 isgen. I . J'.. M iner ot ( iold J 1 ill is to blame for it. FOR SALE
AMD

TO LET f Not See
iLtii'-;i- !' i
V,the Standard Oil hasMoney talks in elections, and

tin; price.

flllCAliO, Nov. r. Because ho re- -

fused tn t'lin li Mi. fomiiuiii jirihOn fare,;
(.'hirriirf ("Jning.T Ast-.r- a scion of the

'milltiMi didlar Astttr family," awoke

dlay in a cH! at tin Harrison street

police Htaliuii, unitary ami angry.
With him was a. uruwler, a sun of

lifv (irun.li'r of I'argu, N I). Both
wre jailed lat night because they rn-

fued to .:iy auimuifliile and bard bills.

Young Astor in the sun of Arthur
Astor nod a nhitivc of Mrs. William!
Astor. After his nm-s- t he cabled fran-- j

Many
Four vears more of the full oil can at increased rates.

to Mrs. Arthur Astor at the
!i;uid hotel, London, and failing to re

a (jinck reply, wired his father
;it the Wai'it-r- Astoria at New York.

Receiving no reply, Astor cabled for
:tid to Mi Marjorie Waterlow, the

daughter of a millionaire printer, at
eoii't, London. It in hinted

that a rornaitre lies behind the appeal
io Miss Waterlow.

Altlioiij;h Awtor is said to have
a fietilious cheek, no ehai'gn of

I'orycry was placed against him, ami
Lot h moil will bo released when tlie
bills are paid.

Biggest Athletic Event
OF THE SEASON

JACK WELSH vs W. H. WEST
OF ST. PA UL OF M K DFORJ)

IN A WRESTLING MATCH AT

ANGLE OPERA HOUSE
MOX DAY, NOV EM IJELt D, VMS.

signs of this character about Medford. We

always find a desirable tenant before a good
building has been "to let" more than 24

hours, and land owners know we can always
find a purchaser if a reasonable valuation is

put on property. 'oiisequently Medford
dues not impress the honieseeker as being
"under the hammer." This is as it should
I.e.

This is the season of the year when home-seeke- rs

want winter accommodations. Use
business .judgment; get free rent and make
a winning by purchasing one of these beauti-
ful cottages of the

Rogue River Land
Company

EXIIIIUT BUILDING, MEDFORD

DEFEAT BUT EXDEAL'S MM.
'

That defeat will but further endear William Jennings

Bryan in the hearts of his countrymen is a foregone con-

clusion. The better they know him, the better they love

him. He is by all odds the highest type of man ever a

candidate for public office. The fact that he carried this

year his own precinct, city and state, which are heavily,

republican, shows his growth in the esteem of his neighbors.
11 is defeat wrung more hearts in America than the de-

feat of any man since Henry Clay failed, as Bryan has

failed. "

.

Bryan's speech to his fellow townsmen the evening
of election affords a glimpse into tin? heart of the man and
is worth while. He says:

'.My friends, I am at the end of my third presidential
campaign. Tomorrow when millions of voters will decide

whether I am to occupy the seat that Washington and
Jefferson and .Jackson and Lincoln occupied, you will

have your part in that victory or in that defeat. If fate
decrees that I shall be added to the list of presidents and
Nebraska added to the list of states that have furnished a

president, I shall rejoice with you. If, on the other hand,
the election shall be against me, 1 can feel that I have left

nothing undone that I could have done to bring success
to my cause. And, my friends, I shall find private life so
full of joy that I shall not miss the presidency.

"I have been the child of fortune from my birth. (Jod

gave me immediately into the keeping of a Christian father
and a Christian mother. They implanted in my heart the
ideals that have guided my life. When I was in law school
I was fortunate as I was in my college days, to fall under
the influence of men of ideals who helped me shape my
life; and when, but a young man not out of college yet, I
was guided to the selection of one who for twenty-fou- r

years has been my faithful helpmate. No presidential vic

DIED.
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j You can I

1 find it at
Hussey's j

Cash
Store !
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THE MERCHANT KNOWS
that it is so convenient, such a safe-
guard and saving of time to pay his
ai unts by cheek that ho would not be
without this satisfactory means of set-

tlement.
The Jackson County Bank respectful-

ly invites t ho checking acocunts of
manufacturers, firms, corpora-

tions, societies and individuals, assur-
ing safety and good service

Safo deposit boxes to rent, $4 per
year and up. I

finest equipment in southern Oregon.
W. 1. VAWTEU, President
O. R. LINDLEV, Cashier

State Depositary.

CAPITAX AND SURPLUS

1116,000.00

A Map of Jackson
County

The Tribune and .Southern Oregonian is

having made at great expense a fine, colored,
lithographed map .of Jackson county.

This map will show all cities, towns and"
villages, rivers and waterways, section and
survey lines, railroads and projected rail-

roads, wagon roads, forest reserve bounda-
ries, election precincts and other data .need-
ed by everyone. All townships shown in
colors.

This map will be ready for
distribution some time in December. It will
be sold only through The Tribune and
Southern Oregonian.

This will be your only chance to secure a

good map of Jackson county, as all map edi-

tions are out of print and plates were des-

troyed in the San Francisco fire, necessitat-

ing new plates made at an enormous expense.
Further details later. Readv in December..

MEDFORD RASH DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Hovel Plate, carried in stock cheap.
Office Fixtures and all kinds of Planing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and I'anrv Grills.
F STRKET, BETWEEN SIXTEl'AND S EVENTIT STREETS.

tory could have brought her to me and no defeat can take
her from me. 1 have been blessed with a family. My chil-

dren are with me to make glad the declining years of their
mother and myself. When you Jirst knew me they called
me in derision 'The Boy Orator of the Platte." I have
outlived that title and my grandchildren are now growing
up about me. 1 repeat that 1 have been fortunate indeed.

I have been abundantly rewarded for what little I have
been able to do, and my ambition is not so much to hold

any office, however great, as it is to know my duty and to
do it either in public life or as a private citizen.

"But, my friends, victory would be robbed of much of
its sweetness if it were won outside of Nebraska entirely;
that victory would be robbed of much of its sweetness it'

my little precinct at Normal did not contribute to it. My
friends, I shall be among you. It will make the stay more
pleasant if I can feel that this city has at last relieved me
of the sneers and criticisms that are cast at me when J

travel away. And, my friends, I simply want to say this:
Jf you among whom I have lived, who have known my
every word and thought and act, if you believe me worthy
of that high office 1 will swear in your presence that no
man who votes for me will ever have occasion to be ashamed
of the vote he casts."

And no one who ever cast a vote for William .Jennings
Mryan is ashamed of it.

Electricity Is
Always Ready

Yon need only to close tlie switch
uii'l the motor starts

It needs no more atten-
tion till you stop it
Ask ns uli.mt Cieneni Electric Mo-- t

. h. You can use them.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Wa-

ter &. Power Co.

Office 206 West 7th street,
opp. the big electric sign

J. E.

J. A.
ENYAliT.I'resid eat.
PEIiRY,

.JOHN 8. OliTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cftihiar.

The Medford National Bank
MEDFOBD, PB.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS io,000

Safety Boxes to Kent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

Up Here In
The Northwest

there's no need for shipping in carloads.of cereal cof-

fee. Made from our own good wheat, made in a
clean, successful right-at-hom- e factory, is

List Your Property
With Me

(iood house, ( rooms $1700
viood house, 5 rooms $1500
Hood house, 4 rooms $750

ltlO acres within one and one half miles
railroad station, all in cultivation;
fair improvements; ( acres in trees;
eay terms.

acres per acre; 4u0 in culti

PERKINS & JANNEY 1

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERSGolden Grain Granules vation; all pood land; good improve
incuts; otto third down, bnlam-- 1 t

lit years at t pei cnt; good invest
ntent.

Wanted A lean of $4uOO; security, in
side business property.

SurveyingPlans, Specifications, Superintendence.
in all its branches.

REISUKE TO JIOXEST POLITICS.

Tin; lvsiilt ol' the election lYnin a national standpoint
can only lie viewed in an ominous light by advocates of
reform ami honest polities. Walter Wellniau's ante-elee-tio- n

sWitcmeiit, that the republican national committee were
being flooded will uiuucv and that they admitted they
were going to bit? Hi v'w funis aduple verification in
the result. In New VorU city aluts a? jUOOUH tuvwej, Joy-

ed, the greater part of whom are ivit limit I'owd yv fo.ilwr.

Among these and the floaters of the lodtin- houses the
republican slush fund found ready Esaus, whose political
birthright was scarcely worth the inc0ss of pottage that
'"'"b'l'tit.

Jn every large industrial center of the east and middle
west the same condition prevailed. In addition to this,
the president of the I'liited States, fur the first time in the
history of the country, dragged the dignih of his high

J. C. Rogers. Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson County Bank Building.

a strictly northwest product with absolute merit.
Vor years people of Washington. Idaho and Oregon
hsTe Iwcii nsinsf it instead of coffee, and it sta4s
withirt tftw ti.i' a hi'lt-gra- d cereal ccxf&fe. Ask
youv & ev I'n a iij.;po 14 rw4 wiU. The pack-
ages are larger than oilinary ttrwal coffees and cost
only I2"c.

All groeerv seil it.

Office. Hotel Nn..li, D street entrance

A THOROUGHBRED I Ural i is ":V
When You Are Hunting
for the boat tailoring establislimeut.
yuu will not burn your money if yon
patronize us. The time is now here
when you houM think about your fall
suit. Vt are anxious that you should
see our display of fall fabrics. Make

selcrtions iniw. We will fill your
rder with pleasure.
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a man always looks like when he has

h.i l his garments fitted and made in j

tho t'Xitisitti style that is always given

tlu'in bv Kreuzer. If vou don't look1
fmKtifm

l iti. 1. rt i ii tt t i ....
UKNAiMtNlAL SHRUBS St fa-- cleaning. French dry

and pressing neatly done.V t.i pw .rf n i

Til. o a n tan of fashion and taste it is

because your tailor is at fault, and you

can always be sure of appearing lik

one if vour suit or overcoat is made bv

guini JAfflNt6t SPECIALTIES

oil ice into the mire ot the low ward politician by rushing
headlong into the campaign, and by using the great ma-

chinery of his office with its hundreds of thousands of em-

ployes, in the support of a party candidate.
When such men as Joe Cannon, the special advocate

in congress of every robber trust in the country, are re-

elected by overwhelming pluralities over the united oppo-
sition of every church ami labor organization in his dis-

trict, there is small wonder that the great ( 'onmiouer. the
man whose every utterance rings with truth and sincerity
and whose every thought lias boon for the weal of the com-
mon people, should go down to defeat.

The great love feast of the special interests will o

w.it : huh
NEWSTG UK JUST A RRI VED
Wm Imparl n'cerf from thmOr-lmti- i

j W. W. EIFERT
CITY TAILOR MEDFORD

ir i'Mt w

u u

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AJJD TAJXOES.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFOKO, ORB. '

OUR TELEGRAPH XEWS LS RECEIVED BY
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IX OUR OFFICE


